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'e see it stated in one of our AK .erican exèhanges that
ini a large number of the States biennial sessions have been
adopted with advantage and entire satisfaction to the public,
and a bill has recently been approved by the Assenibly of the
State of New York to the sanie effeet, and will probably
becorne law. The leading papers in that country approve of
the change. We are told that the chief opposition cornes
frorn hotel managers, boarding-house keeper.3, professional
lobbyists, etc. One paper remarks, I It is a long standing
and grievous -omplaint that there is altogether too much law-
inaking, unniaking and tinkering, and the evil has been
steadily growing instead of dinîinishing. So frequent the
changes in existing statuLes, and so nurnerous the new ones
enacted that it is clifficuit for judges and lawyers, to say
nothing of the general public, to keep the run of the law.
An adjournînent of the Legisiature is always hailed w'ith a
sense of relief by the people, and especially by the business
cornînunity." This is largely true in Canada. It rnay flot at
present be within the sphere of practical politics to mnake
any change here, but the profe.sion at least would be giad to
see it, and much rnoney would be saved to the country.

A daily journal in conimenting on the decline of litigation
in this province faîls into sorne of. the usual errors of laymen
when discussing legal matters. The profession do flot, as is
alleged, object to or fight against simplicity in procedure,
On the contrary, ail refornis in this direction have corne iproni
and have been helped forward by lawyers and by the press
that represents theni. Further we would say that the
decrease ini legal business does not arise froni any want of
confidence in our judicial systeni, but froni the dulness of the
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times and the general stagnation of business, especially in
reference to, reai estate and building operations. The iay
mind is flot able to grasp the fact that lawyers flourish most
in good tirnes; litigation is flot the most profitable branch,
and only fornis a comparatively small part of a iawyer's busi.
ness. A.gain, it is not true that commercial courts are in
great favour with business men. The contrary is the fact.
These courts are theoreticaliy very good, but where they exist
they are but littie used, and are in practice considered unsatis.
factory by those who expected great benefit from them. The
writer of the article referred to iL, however, quite right in

j saying that business has decreased, and the numbers of the
profession increased, and the sooner this is recognized and
young men turn their attention to some other pursuits, the
better for ail.

* THE EXCEPTIONS 71O THL SIA TUT/i 0F PRA UDS.

the lawless science of our Iaw
That codeless myriad of precedent
That wilderness of ýing1e instances
Thro' which a few by %vit or fortune led
May beat a pathway out to wealth and famne,"

In reading ov'-r the many cases delling with the Statute
of Fraucis the writer has been struck by the number of
special instances which have froni titue to time been excepted
froni the operation of the sections of this great enactment
requiring written evidence of certain transactions.

The sectioiis particularly referred to are the first and
second (as modified by R.S.O. 1897, c. 119, s. 7), by which
some writing is necessary to the validitv of certain leases;
the fourth, which requires written evid. mce of ail promises
by executors to be personally responsibie, ail promises to
answer for another's debt, etc., ail agreements mn consîdera-
tion of marriage, ail contracts for the sale of land, and ail
agreements not to be performed within a vear; the seventh,
by which paroi deciarations of trust of land are void; and
the seventeenth, which requires written evidence of certain
contracts for the sale of goods.
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The exreptions Io the Statute of Frauds. 215i The exceptions, which have been created by mny judges
at different times, depend upon no apparent principle, but
were laid down as the circurnstances of the particular case
seemed to require, and they have neyer, so far as the writer
is aware, been gathered together. It may therefore serve
somme useful purpose to show the rnany cases in which the
above important provisions have been held inapplicable to

Îl, circunmstances seemingly clearly within either their letter or
cW their spirit.

We will treat these various sections separately. But
it must first be observed generally that if the written
ev-dence requircd by the statute has by any means been lost,
paroi secondary evidence may be given of its former xist.
ence and contents, Niào/v. Bestwick, 28 L.J. Ex. 4.

lIn considering sections one and two (as amended by
R.SO 1897, c. i 19, s. 7) we find first that they do flot extend
to licenses, though giving an exclusive right to the premises
for a long term of years, and though an annual payrnent be
reserved: WVoody. Lakï', Sayers 3, and Sugden V. & P. P. 123.
Nor does section one include a lease for less than three years,
with a rîght in the tenant to continue it by notice for three
vears more: Harndv. Hall, L.R. 2 Ex. D. 355. An agreement
by a tenant to pay each year in addition to his rent a certain
part of the cost of buildings to be put up by the landiord is

rýýtflot a new demise of the buildings, but nierely a collateral
promise: Haby v. Roebuck, 17 R.R. 477. And thougb a lease
in writing not under seal will be void by R.S.O. 1897, c. i i9,
s. 7, yet it will be construed as an enforcable agreemient to
grant and accept a lease: Bokid v. Roi~ziB .31
Parke~r v. 7'aswell, i DeG. 5 5. 59.

Moreover, if the lessee enters he is governed by ail the
terms of the lease, just as if it had been formally exectited;

IvaI1 . LoIIStdl/c, 21 C.D. 14. Lastly R.S.O. 1897, c. 119, S. 7,
does not apply to equitable interests, but such interests wvil1
pass by an unsealed writing: SItmiers v. Prestont. 9 Ir.

4 C.L.R. 355.
Corning to section four we will deal first with the cases

which have been excepted out of the statute on general
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grounds, without special reference to any one of the classes
of transactions particularly deait with 'in the section. An
agreement unenforcable by the statute may be proved by way
of defence to an action : Lavery v. Tur/eY. 3o L.J. Ex. 49, or
to excuse a trespass: Carring toi V. RooIs, 2 M. & W. 248;
Wood v. Man/ey, i i A. & E. 34, or to show that a cau.ý

of action has been barred by accord and satisfaction;
Masse.y v. Johnson, I Ex. 241 ; and if a defendant in his
pleading admits the agreement, the statute no longer applies
even as against his heir: Attorney-General v. Day, i Ves. Sr.
22o. Secondly, the statute has no application to agreements
which by frand have not been reduced to writing: W/z étecleurce
v. I3cvis, 2 Bro. C.C. 565.

We wvilI next deal separately with the different classes of
transactions which fall within the fourth section, and firstly
of promises to answer for the debt, default or miscarriage
of another. Any verbal guarantee is so fa r good that money
paid under it cannot be recovered : Shzaw v. Woodivck, 7 B. & C.
73. In the exercise of their summary jurisdiction over their
own officers the Superior Courts will enforce against a solicitor
a parôl guarantee given in a cause: Ri, Greaves, i Cr. & J.
374 n. Contracts of indemnity are not within the statute:
.kei-irrYlc,-3I. Ch. 84. Gi/dlv. ýonrad(I894), 2Q.B. 885, which
is a decision of considerable importançe as the line of distinc-
tion between a guarantee and an indemnity xvas said by Lord
Esher, M.R., to be a ver.y nice question - S1111o1 v. GreY (1894),
i Q.B. 287. The statute has no application to an agreement
of novation as where two or more agree to be answverable for
what was fornierly the debt of one alone: Ex, p. Lane,
i DeG. 300.

It was formerly held that the statute did not apply to a
guarantee given before the creation of the principal's liabil.
ity : j1lowbray v. Cunngacitt-d in Maisoli v. Whlarain,
2 T.R. 8o8. But this is flot now the lawv. A debtor's promise to
pay the debt to the assignee of the creditor is not within the
statute, though a debt of the creditor to suçh assignee be
thereby discharged, because it is a promise to pay the debtor's
own debt : Iiodgson v. Ainderson, 3 B. & C. 842 Promises that
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a certain thing shall be done by a third person as that he
4 shahl sign a guarantee are flot within the statute: Bus/w/l v.

I3canan, i Bing. N.C. 103. Promises to answer for another's
debt are flot within the statute when that other is flot also
liable: Birkinyr v. Darne/t, i Sm. L.C. 3i0: Mokuntstepsen v.
Lakeynan, L.R. 7 Q.B. 196. The resuit is the same though
the consideration was received bv that other, as in the case
of promises to answer for an infant's contracts (flot being for
necessaries): Harris~ v. Iluntbacli, i Burr. 373. The same is
true where the the liability of that other, though previously
existing, is discharged by the guarantee: Goodman v. Chawe,
i B. & Aid. 297.

IAt Promises are flot within the statute if there is any interest
or liability in the guarantor or his property. except such as
arises out of his promise: Fitzgeraid v. Dessier, 7 C.B. N.S.
374, for instance where a lien or security is given up inl con-
sideration of the promise: Walker v. Taylor, 6 C. & P. 752, or
where a right to distrain goods in which the promissor is
interested is given up: Williains v. LePer, 3 Wils. 308. The

t. stattite does flot apply where the immediate object of the
gunrantee is flot the discharge of a third person's liability,
though such discharge follows indirectly. (asi/ing v. Aubert,
2 East. 325 ; for instance, the promise of a del credere agent,
the immediate object being only to secure cave on his part,
is flot within the statute, though he is personally liable if tiXe
purchasers make defanit: Wickhasn v. Wickhaîl, 2 Kay & J.
478, nor are promises to pay another's debt ini consideration
of a transfer of the debt within the statute: Ansky v. .lfarden,
i B3. & P.N.R. 124.

Secondly, of agreements in consideration of marriage.
j Part performance of sucli agreements is jufficient to except

them fromn the operation of the statute: Taylor v. Beech,
i Ves. Sr. 296, and of course promises to marry are flot in

aily sense within it: Harrison v. GCzge, i L'd. Ray'd 386.
Thirdly, of contracts for the sale of land. Conti.xcts col.

lateral to a transfer of an interest in land are flot within the
statute: Mor.gan v. Griffith, L.R. 6 Ex. 70, Or preliminary to
such a transfer, as for instance a contract for the searching of
a titie. Jeakes v. White, 6 Ex. 873.

M.
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Shares in companies though owning and using land are flot
"land " within the statute : Watson v. Spatkey, 10 Ex. 2 22 ;

Bradley v. HoIdsworth, 3 M. & W. 422; nor fixtures - Hallen v.
Runder, r C. M. & R. 266 .,nor such products of land as corne
within the definition of fructus industriaies: E vans v. Roberts,
8 D. & R. 6 11 ; nor fructus naturaies unless stili standing, and
unless it is intended that they shouid obtain sorne benefit
from so remaining: Marsha/Iv. Green, L.R. i C.P.D. 35. An
agreement for improvements by a landiord to be paid for by
an increase of rent is flot within the statute: Hloby v. Roebuck,
17 R.R. 477; Donmd/an v. Réad, 3 B. & Aid. 899; nor an agree-
ment to buiid upon land: Wrtglht v. Stavert, 2 E. & E. 728.
An equitable niortgage by deposit of titie deeds is flot within
the Act: Russel v. Russel, 2 Bro. C.C. '269; and a lease within
Section 2 Of the Act is flot an agreement concerning land
within section 4 and does not require writing, if the tenant
enters, and the tenancy wili be governed by ail the paroi
ternis: Edge v. Stadford, 1 C. & J. 391 ; Boton v. Tomliin,
5 A. & E. 856. Sales before an officer of the court confirmed
by order are flot affected by the statute:- Attorney-Genera/1 v.
Day, -i Ves. Sr. 220. Any agreement concerning land will be
taken out of the operation of the statute by part perfornm-
ance.- Butcher v. Stape/y, i Ver. 363.

Lastly, of agreements not to be performed within a year.
An agreement is not within the statute unless it appears by
its while tenour that it is to be performed after the year:
Peter v. Cainpton, i Sm. L.C. 9 th ed. 308; nor if it is intended
to be performed by one party within a year, for instance, a sale
of goods not to be paid for within a year: Done//an v. Read,
3 B. & Ad. 906. A paroi lease good under section two is not
invaiid under this section, because not to be performed within
one year: Bolton v. Toin/ùz, 5 A. & E. 856. A hiring for one
year and so from year to year as long as the parties picase is
not within the Act: Be'eston v. Co//yer, 12 Moo. 552. A con-
tract to, share the profits of an undertaking not to be com-
pieted within one year is not within the Act: iVcKaye v.
Rutherford, 6 Moo. P. C. 414.

We next turn to section seven, deaiing wîth paroi deciara.
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tions of trusts of land, and find as foliows: Trusts for
the Crown are flot within the statute: Add.ngtctn v. Canrn,
2 Atk. 15 3. The statute cannot be used as a cloak for f raud,
for instance, secret trusts for the grantor of property wili be
enforced against the grantee: Haig/i v. Kaye, L.R. 7 Ch. App.
469; Booths v Turle, L.R. 16 Bq. 182 ; an apparently absolute
conveyance may be shown by paroi to, be a mortgage:
Lincoln v. Wright, 4 DeG. & J. 16; and where an agent lias
taken a contract or conveyance in his own naine the agency
inay be shown by paroi to vest the beneficial interest in the
principal: Archiba/dv. Goldstein, i Mani. L.R. 8 ; Rockeftucault
v. Boustead, (1897) 1 Ch. i q6; and secret trusts in wilis have
aiways been held to be without the statute: Re Bayes, 26 C.D.
5 31, Russell v. Jackson, i10 Ha. 204. Where a conveyance isi made for an illegal purpose not fuliilled the grantee wvii1 be
declared a trustée for the grantor : I)avies v. Otty, 3 5 Beav. 208.

Coming last of ail to the seventeenth sectic.n we find a
very limnited number of exceptions, due doubtless to the fact
that the requirements of the statute as to evidence nxay be
satisfied in severai different ways. Investigation shows, how-
ever, that stocks and shares are not goods and merchandise
within the statute: Diencufi v. Albreckt, 12 Simn. 189; e4aison

V. Spal/ey, 10 EX. 222, nor are fixtures. Lee v. Risdon, 7 Taunt,
188; and an agreement to build a house is flot within the

Ïki section: Cattere/! v. A4psey, 6 Taunt. 322.
In considering this formidable array of cases by whi'ch

the field of this famous statute has been eaten into and cur-
V tailed, one is inclined to agree in the doubt expressed by

Mr. justice Kekewich, as ta the benefit resulting from its
passing, when he says in janesv Sinith, 63 L.T.N.S. 525, IlIt
is flot part of my duty to say whether on the whole
the Statute of Frauds has been a beneficial or a mis-
chievous statute. As ta that there have been xnany opinions.

t Perhaps the only satisfactory answer ta this doubt wili be
found ini another quotation frorn the opinionl of the judges
upon which thu judgnient of the House of Lords in
the case of Warburton v. Love/and, 6 Biigh, N.R* 29, was

jfou-nled, as follows: IlBut the generai rules of construction
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w hich have been established from the earli est times reguire a
large and liberal interpretation of any provision made for the
suppression of fraud. In fleydan's Case, 3 Rep. 7, the Barons
of the Excheqiier resolved that the construction of the statute
then under consideration before them miust be made Ilby
enquiring what was the mischief and defeet against which
the comraon law did flot provide: what remedy the Parlia-
ment had appointed to cure the disease of the commonwealth,
and what was the true reason of the remedy." And the
observation which follows in the report is one which ought
neyer to be lost sight of in any case, and is peculiarly
applicable to the present, namely, "lthat the office ot ail the
judges iq always to make such construction as shall suppress
the mischief and advance the remedy, and to suppress subtie
inventions and evasions for continuance of the mischief and
pro privato comnmodo; and to add force and life to the cure
and remedy, according to the true intent of the makers of the
Act, pro bono publico."

W. MARTIN GRIFFIN.

ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIA L RE VIE W 0F CURREN T EATGLISH
DECISIONS.

(Registered in aocordance wlth the Copyright Act.)

UEXECUTOR-ELAY IN TAKING OUTr PROBA- -NEGLIOT AND DEPAULT,

Ins re Stevens, Cooke v. Stevens (1898) 1 Ch. 162 the Court of
Appeal (Lindley, M.R,, and Chitty and Williams, L.JJ.) have
affirmed the judgment of North, J. (1897) 1 Ch. 422 (noted
ante vol. 33, P. 486), holding that where there is delay in col-
lecting assets, owing to the delay of executors in applying for
probate, whereby in terest is lost to the estate, the executors
are flot hiable to account for such loss on the footing of wilful
neglect and default. The remedy of parties likely to suifer
by (lelay in taking probate, is to cite the executor in the
Surrogate Court.



tRADE- NAME-INJUNCTION.

Pinet v. Maison Louis Pinet (1898) 1 Ch. 179, was an action

brought by the plaintiffs to restrain the defendant companies
fromn using the name of " Pinet " in connection with the sale or
rflanufacture of boots and shoes not of the plaintiff s' manu-
facture. The facts were, that a person of the name of Dunch
in 1892 took the name of " Pinet," and carried on business
thereunder as a maker of boots and shoes, and subsequently
sold this business to the defendant company, " Maison Pinet."
The Plaintiffs were well-known French boot and shoe makers,
and the object of Dunch and the Maison Pinet Company in
using the name - Pinet " was to obtain for their goods the
benefit of the plaintiffs' reputation. Subsequently Maison

Pinet went into liquidation, and a new company was organized
Styled " Maison Louis Pinet," also defendants. In this latter
COipany a person alleged to be named Louis Pinet was a
director, but as the judge found this was an assumed name.

orth, J., granted the injunction as prayed against both
cotfpaies

OQIWPA[tlY-AGREEMENT TO ISSUE DEBENTURE-EQUITABLE SECURITY.

Pege V. Neath & District Tramways Co. (1898) 1 Ch. 183,
ay be taken as illustrating that maxim of equity, whereby a

thing is considered to be done, which ought to be done. The
Plaintiff had lent money to the defendant company in 1882

POI the security of a promissory note, bearing 5 per cent.
nterest, and the com any then undertook that, whenever

atilred so to do, they would issue debentures bearing interest
per cent., of a series which constituted a second charge

holder cornpany's assets. In 1894 an action was brought by
sers Of the first series of debentures to enforce their

t ry, and the plaintiff in the present action was one of
Phplaintiffs in that action, and did not then claim to be a

holder of a debenture of the second series. He continued to
eive interest at five per cent. on his note, and had not

thPlied for debentures in respect of the amount secured

firstreby. Af ter judgment in the action by the holders of the
series of debentures, he for the first time claimed to have

Enp-lisk Cases. 22I
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debentures issued to him for the amount of the note. The

whole of the second series of debentures had not been issued,

and the amount remaining unissued was sufficient to answer

the plaintiff's claim. The business of the company having

been sold and the proceeds being in court for distribution, the

plaintiff claimed to rank as the holder of a debenture of the

second series for the amount of his note. This claim was

disallowed by the Master, but North, J., on appeal -held that

there had been no waiver on the plaintiff's part of the right

to call for the issue of debentures, and that he was entitled

to rank on the proceeds as if the debenture had been actuallY

issued to him.

INTERNATIONAL LAW-ACTION BY FOREIGN SOVEREIGN-JURISDICTION.

South African Republic v. La Compagnie Franco Belge, etc.

(1898) 1 Ch. 190, was an action brought by a foreign state

against the defendants to restrain them dealing with, and for

the appointment of a new trustee of funds lodged in Eng-

land in the name of a trustee for the plaintiffs and of a

trustee for the defendants who held a concession from the

plaintiffs for the construction of a railway in their territory.

The defendants counter-claimed for damages in respect Oj

alleged breaches of the terms of the concession, and the

plaintiffs thereupon moved to strike out the counter-claim 011

the ground that the plaintiffs being a sovereign state coild

not be sued in England in respect of the subject matter O

the counter-claim, and also on the ground that the counter'

claim was unconnected with the plaintiffs' claim. North, .J·

considered the application was well founded on both grounfld

and struck out the counter-claim. A foreign state which

sues as plaintiff in an English Court is liable to make

discovery, and must also submit to the Court adjudicating 011

any cross claim against it, in mitigation of the relief which

it claims in the action, but as regards any other cross claiu1'n

it does not by becoming a plaintiff give the Court any juri-

diction to entertain them, which it would not have if it were

a defendant.
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SOLIOITOR-LEN FOR COSTS-LIEN WA[VED BY TAKING SECURITY.

In re Douglas (1898) i Ch. i99, North, J., determined that
where a client, on retaining a solicitor to negotiate a
loan, signed a document by which she charged her interest
in the property offered as security for the proposed loan, with
the payment of the solicitor's costs, that that was such a
taking of security for his costs by the solicitor as amounted
to a waiver of his lien on his client's documents in his posseF-
sion for such costs.

CONTRIBUTORY MORTOAGE-TRUTEE-PRIORITV.

Stokrs v. Prance (1898) i Ch. 212, was a case between con-
tributory mortgagees to determine a question of priority.
The plaintiffs were trustees of the will of Hester Stokes, and
on the advice of their solicitors advanced £3,ooo on the secur-
ity of a mortgage for £6,ooo, the remainder of the mortgage
being advanced by the solicitors, the mortgage was taken in
the name of two trustees who made a declaration of trust as
to £3,ooo for the plaintiffs and as to the further sum Of £ 3,000
" residue of the said sum of £6,ooo and the residue of the inter-
est to become due and payable " under the mortgage in trust
for the solicitors. By another contemporaneous document the
solicitors guaranteed the plaintiffs the sufficiency of the secur-
ity and the repayment of the sum of £3,ooo and interest.
The solicitors afterwards assigned their interest in the security
to other persons, and were afterwards adjudicated bankrupts.
The security proving deficient, the plaintiffs claimed that they
were entitled to be paid their claim in priority to that of
the assignees of the solicitors. Stirling, J., was of opinion
that the use of the word "residue" which was relied on as
creatinga priority in favourof the plaintiff 's portion of the loan
did not have that effect, and neither had the solicitors' guaran-
tee of the loan in favour of the plaintiffs, nor yet the fact that
the plaintin' making the loan in the way they did was a breach
of trust brought about by the advice of the solicitors ; these
were liabilities personal to the solicitors for which the plain.
tiffs could prove against their estates in bankruptcy, but did
not in the opinion of the learned Judge in any way affect the
question of priority.

English Cases.
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WILL-CONSTRUCTIoN.-PERUo)OFo ASCERTAINIXG cLABs-GIPr TO CLAS-

RENIOTENIC8S-PEL'E§TUTY.

In re Poiwe'// C'rcss/and v. Ho//idlay (1898) 1 Ch. 227, thf,
construction of a will wa-, in question; the testatar directed
his trustees ta pay the incarne of his personal estate to the
children of his sister in equal shares during their lives, and
after their deaths ta divide the share equally between their
children. The testatar's sister survived him, and the question
was whether the gif t iii favaur of her children's children was
void for remoteness; and Kekewich, J,, held that the gif t ta
the children of the testator's sister was confined ta children
born at the date of the testatar's death, and that the gift aver
ta their children was cansequently valid.

TENANT FOR LIFE-LEASCHOLD -REPARS - COVENANTs-REN4T -REA

DERMAN.

In rc Toifison, Tomiuson v. Andrew (18981 1 Ch. 232, deals
with a question recently up for cansideratian in Pât/erson v.
Central Canadar L. & S. Co. befare the Di-visianal Court (Bayd,
C., and Robertson, J.), viz., the liability of a tenant far life
for repairs. In this case the tenant for life was entitledl ta
leaseholds under a bequest thereof contained in a will, which
did not expressly fetter the bequest with any abligation on
the part of the tenant for life ta assume th,2 covenants or
obligations itnposed by the lease under which the premises
were held by the testator, The lease contained the usual
covenants ta repair, and pay rent, etc., and Kekewich, J., lield
that as between the tenant for life and the remainderman,
the former was urider no obligation by accepting the bequest,
ta perform. any of the covenants in the lease, and that that
obligation rested on the testator's estate.

TRADE UNION -M ALIC-oUSLY INDUCINO EMPLOYER TO DtS.CHARG'E SERVAN'T

ANI) NOT TO ENIPLOY H[MAANMLE-ANM ABsgt' INJ(IAi,.

All/en v. Flood (1898) A.C. i, rnay confidently be regardcd
as a very important decisian, and judging from the evident
care and deliberation it lias received, it wvas obviously 1-t -çarded
as such by the House of Lards. The case was known in the
Court below as Flood v. Jackson, and the decisian of the Court
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of Appeal (189 5) 2 Q. B. 2 1, which is now reversed, was noted

ante, vol. 3 1, P. 472. The point involved was whether the
defendant, a delegate of a trades union, who had maliciously
(as the jury fourid) procured the disniissal of the plaintiff
froxn his employment under a threat that if he was flot dis-
niissed and refused further employment ail his employers' other
mnen -mould. qii-ÎÈ work, was liable to the plaintiff ini damages
for the injury thus sustained, no breach of contract between
the plaintiff and his employers bein-g involved in his dismissal.
The Court of Appeal decided that the defendant was liable,
but the House of Lords have now solemnly declared that
suich an action on the part of the defendant, even though
maliciouisly done, involves no legal liability to the pprty
injured. Before arriving at this conclusion they called for the
assistance of several of the Jù,.dges of the I-{igh Court, the
majority of whomn were in favour of the vi wN taken by the
Court of Appeal; but, notwithstanding the majority of
the Law Lords, decided the case the other way. In favour
of the plaintiff weru Kennedy, J., and the Court of Appeal
(Lord Esher, M..R., and Lopes and Rigby, L.J j.) and Haw-
kins, Cave, North, Wills, Grantham and Lawrence, JJ., and
Lords Halsbury, L.C., Ashbourne and Morris; and, iii favour
of the deferdant, Mathew and Wright, JJ., and Lords
Watson, Herschell, Macnaghten, Shand, Davey axid James.
Notwithstanding, therefore, that there was a majority of five
iudges in the plaintiff's favour, his action failed. The case inay
therefore be taken to establish the broad proposition that
înaliciotisly to ind'îce a person to do a legal act whereby a
third p.rty rnay suifer dertamage involves no legal liabilitv, and
that it is, in short, a case of daninum absque injuria. As
Lord Watson sticcinctlv putts it, ", the existence of a bad
motive, i.n the case of aii act which is flot in itself illegal,
will ilot convert that act into a civil wvrong for' which repara.-
tion is dtue."
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WILL-CONSTRUCTION-LEGACIES CHARGIZD ON LAND-SUEQXENT APECItFIC
DEVISE

Bank of Ireland v. MlcCartliy (x1898) A. C. x 8r, was an
appeal from the Irnsb Court of Appeal. The question at
issue turns upon the construction of a will, whereby the
testator nmade his legacies a general charge on bis realty, in
case his personal should prove insufficient, and then specifi.
cally devised ail bis lands. There was no residuary devise.
The personal estate was deficient, and the devisees claixned
that the lands specifically devised were free from the charge
in favour of the legatees, on the ground thLc there is a pre-
sumption of law, that lands specifically devised are flot
intended to be subject to a general charge of legacies, unless
it plainly appears that that wvas the testator's intention. The
House of Lords (Lords Herschell, Macnaghten, Morris and
Shand), affirmed the decision of the Court of Appeal, hold-
in'. chat in this case the intention of the testator was suffi-
ciently maniiest that the lands specifically devised should be
subject to the charge, and therefore the presuiption of lawv
was rebutted.

PATENT-INFIGRMNTr-FORel(GN I NFRINGEMENT 80h11 ARROAI>, ANI) DELAVERED

IN ENGLAND-POST OFICE,

T/e Badisi-/w Ani/in &c. v. T/we has/c, Cli/wmica/ W-orks (1 898)
A.C. 200, is a case which in the Court of Appeal was known
as Badisc/w, Anifin v. Johnson (1897) 2 Ch. 322, noted anite p.
18, and was an action by a plaintiff resident abroad to restrain
the infringement of an English patent by a foreign inanui-
facturer under the circunistances tnentioned in our previous
note, p. 18. The House of Lords <l ords Halsbury, L.C.,
Herschell, M1acnaghten and Davey), havc affirrned the judg.
ment of the Court of Appeal, holding that as the contract of
sale by the defe.- ,dant \vas completed by the delivery to the
post office in Switzerland, and as the post office there became
the agent of the buver and not of the seller, the latter had
flot made, used, exercised or vencled the invention ývithin the
ambit of the patent.
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NBUOENOE-PECTIVE RAILWAY WAGGON-MASTER AND SERVANT-INIVRY

TO S~ERVANT AIIKG FROM DEPECTIVE WAGGON BELONGING To THIRD PARTY.

The ('aledanian Ry. Coa. v. Miltolland Ci1898), A. C. 216 wa
an appeal £rom a Scotch court in an action of negligence.

The facts were as follows: The Caledonian Ry. Co. had a
jI contract with the gas coin nissioners at Glasgow to deliver

coals at Dumfries station, and the Glasgc xv & S. W. Ry. had
a contract with the gas commissioners to hatil the coal fromn
the Du infries station to the gas works . for the convenience of
transport, the coals were flot unshipped at the Dumnfries sta-
tion, but remained in the Caledonian Ry. Co.'s waggons, and
these waggons were then taken possession of by the Glasgow
& S. W. Ry. Co., and hauled by horses under the control. of
their' inen to the gas wotýcs. One of the waggons of the
Caledonian Ry. Co. had a defective break, and in consequence
of this defect the plaintif 's husband, who was in the eniploy.
ment of the Glasgow & S. W. Ry., was killed. The action
was brotight agaitist both railway companies, and upon a
proceeding in the Scotch Court, some-what in the nature of
a demurrer, tt-y were both held to be liable. The Caledo-

à- nian Ry. Co. appealed to the 1-buse of Lords (Lords Hals-
butrv, L.C., and Herschell, Macnaghten, Morris and Shand),
gncl their appeal wvas unanimously allowed. The case seem s
to establish the proposition, that when a deceased person
coiles to his death by reason of a defect in a vehicle or other
apparatus of another, who owed him no duty to have sucli
vehicle or apparatus in an efficient condition, there is no
lial.hility on the part of such other person tso the representa.
tives of the deceased. Htcac vi>nri Q.B.D. 503, wvas
relied. on bv the respondents, but w.as considered by Lord
Herschell to rest on the ground that ini that case th-e third
partY had in effect invited the person injured to use the defec.
tive staging,
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CRIMINAL LAW-MRITAL coxnclo~-.(C CoDIE, 58. 12 13).

Brown v. Attorntey.Generat(i898) AC. 234, was an appeal
from the Court of Appeal of New Zealand in a criminal case.
The appellant, a niarried woman, had been tried for unlawfully
using instruments with intent to procure an abortion. The
New Zealand Crimiral Code includes provisions siniilar to
those in Cr. Code ss. ýý2, 13, and the jury at the trial without
any evidence except the fact of marriage, had found that the
prisoner had acted under the coercion of ber husband, not-
withstanding this finding the prisoner *was convicted, and ber
conviction wvas affirmed by the Court of Appeal. The Judi-
cial Cominittee of the Privy Council (The Lord Chancellor,
and Lords Watson, Hobhouse and Davey and Sir R. Couch),
affirmed the decision, being of opinion that the point sought
to be raised by the appeals, viz., whether under the Code the
fact that the offence wvas committed under the control or by
command of the husband wvas a defence, was flot open to tic
appellant on the façts, inasmuch as there was no evidence
of any such control or command.

TRADIR NAMB-INUNCYION-" FLAXËD t)ATNMEAI '-TritNi OF ORIWINARY >8

SCRI PTION - IENTI FICATION OF NAME WITII GOoDS in- usErm

Parsolis V. Gillespie (i 898 ' , A.C. 239 wvas an action to
restrain the use of the trade nanie of ",Flaked Oatmeal," bN
the defendant in connection with goods flot sold or manu-
factured by the plaintiffs. The plaintiffs relied on Reddaway
v. Banlaz (1896) A. C. 199 (see ante vol. 32 P. 578), but the
,judicial Committee, wvhile approving of that case, neverthe-
less held that the plaintiffs were flot entitled to succeed,
because they had failed to prove tliat the name bad become
so identifitd \vith the goods nianufactured by tî±ei, that its
use by the defer-dants was calculated to have or did have the
effect of enabling theni to pass off their goods as those of
the plaintiff, and the judgrnent of the Suprenie Court of New
South Wales dismissing the action, with damages resulting
froin the granting of an interim injunction, wvas affirmed.

228
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QUEREN-S OOUNSEL-R.S.O. z8y7, c. 139,-VALIDITY OP-B.N A. ACT, ri. gg
su -ltg 'le 4. 14.

In1 Atto7ny.Gera! of Canada v. Attorney-General of Ontario
(1898), A.C. 247, the Judicial Committee of the Privy Couucil
(the Lord Chancellor and Lords Watson, Macnaghten, Morris.

-'I.~y 2r Henry DeVilliers and Sir Henry Strong) have
afflrmed the validîty of R.S.O. (1877) c. 139, enabling the
Lieutenant-Goverrior of Ontario to appoint Queen's Counsel
and to confer patents of precedence on mernbers of the

Ontario Bar. Lord Watson, who delivered the judgment,

defines the position of a duly appointed Queen's Counsel as
follows: It is in the nature ot an office under the Crown,
although any duties which it entails are almost as unsubstan-
tial as its emoluments, and it is also in the nature of an honour
or dignity to this extent, that it is a mark and recognition by
the Sovereign of the professional eminence of the counsel
upon whom it is conferred. But it does not necessarily
follow that, as in the case of a proper honour or dignity, the
elevation of a member of the Bar to the rank of the Queen's
Counsel cannot be delegated by the Crown, and can only be
effected by the direct personal act of the Sovereign." lIn
thus defining the principle on which the honour is conferred,
Lord Watson, in view of the past practice of lier Majesty's
advisers in Canada, m'ust be presunied to be speaking from
an ideal rather than an actual point of view, }laving now,
hiowever, such an authoritative statement of the principles
which ought to guide the selection of Queen's Couns.,l, we
iaay, perhaps, hope that in the mnaking of future appointments

to this office in Canadla there will be an honest effort to act
up to them. The power of the Provincial Legisiature to deal
wVith the matter was held to be deiived frona the B.N.A. Act,
S. 92. sut-secs. 1, 4, 14.

A correspondent lias obligingly drawn our attention to a
slight inaccuracy in the note of Pa,t v. Pagc: (1898), 1 Ch.
47, ante P. 153. lIt is there stated that we have in Ontario
no counterpart of the English Act enabling the Court to
relieve a wife's property frona restraint against anticipation.
Our correspondent points out that in R.S.O. (1897) c. 163,
s. 9, the section in question is enacted.

n.
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<orepolbeflce.

Ta the Editor of the Caniada Law Jourinal.

DEAR SIR,-I observe that you have referred lately to a
remarkably able work of Mr. Dicey's on the IlConflicts of
Law," I do flot think the work is sufficiently appreciated. It
is without doubt the ablest work upon the subject of which
it treats in the Englisil language, and the day is probably flot
very far distant when it will be quoted in our courts on a
similar footing as IlPreston on Conveyancing."

While referring tco this matter, will you also allow me
space to, refer to IlPollock & Maitland's Tlistory of Englishi
Law " and 1,Maitland's Domesday Book and Beyond "? I
suppose the every-day lawyer would not take a great deal of
interest in such works and yet no person can appreciate and
understand the history of English law, its development and
present status, without reading just such works as these, and
certainly Pollock & Maitland's publication is one that should
be read by every person whose aim is to be anything better
than an office lawyer. I ar n ot overlooking the fact that the
lawyer who is busy in court day by day has but littie spare time,
and rnight, perhaps, doubt the utility of his wasting rnuch of his
valuable time upon works of this character, and yet, the
curious person will, if he reads Pollock & Maitland, see that the
case of Queen v. Mllis, i o Clark & Finelly 5 34, was improperly
decided. The Court went astray because it misapprehended
the legal effect of some old cases referred to by the respond.
ent's counsel. See note 1, P. 370, Vol. 2, Pollock & Maitland.

W. H. MCCLIVE.
St. Catharines.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

Momtnion of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

aQucbec.] RioLI v. Riou. [Dec. 9, 1897.
Deed-Consruction o/-Serzdlude-RoadwvaY-U'.er-Art. ç4p C.c

ln 1831 the owners of several contiguous farrns purchased a roadway
over adjacent lands te reach their cultivated fields beyond a steep mnountain.
whîch crossed their properties, and by a clause inserted in the deed ta which

j they ail were parties they respectively agreed " ta furnish roads upon their
respective lands ta go and corne by the above purchased road for the. cultiva-
tion of their lands, and they would maintain these roads and make ail neces-
sary fences and gates at the common expense of themnselves, their heirs and

frmteriver front ta a public highway at some distance farther back, had

bentolerated by the plaintiff and bis auteurs, across a portion of bis fartm
wihdîd nlot lie between the road so purchased over the spur of the moun-

tanadthe nearest point an the boundary of the defendant's land, but the
latrclaimed the right ta continue ta use the way. In an action (négatoire)

tprohibit further use of the way.
Held, that there was no title in writing sufficient ta establish a servitude

acosthe plaintîff's land over the roadway so permnitted by mere tolerance
thtteeffect of the agreernent between the purchasers was merely ta estab-

lihservitudes across their respective lands so far as rndght be necessary ta
gieaccess ta each cf the owners ta the road so purchased fromn the nearest

41 practicable paint of their respective lands acrass intervening praperties of the
others for the purpose of the cultivation of their lands beyond the mountain.
Appeal dismissed with costs.

Langelier, Q.C., and Choguette, for appellant. Pelletier, Q.C., and Riom
for respondent.

Quehec.] DÈLORME V. CuISSON'. [Dec. 9, 1897.
Aepea-lurùsdiction- Ti/e la land-Petitory action- Rncroathment-Con.

.ttructins under mtistake of tille-Gadfaih-Coin;non erropo-Detealit'an
of ivarksî-Right of acces.ion-lndemniy-Rer jtdicata-A ri. 4z, 4i3,

eget seq., 204t7, z>4i C. C.
An action ta revendicate a strip of >rnd upon whîch an encroachment was

adrnitted ta have taken place by the erectian of a building extending beyond
the boundary line, and for the demnolition and remnoval cf the walls and the
evictian of the defendant, involves questions relating to a tille ta land, inde-
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pmndently of the cantroversy as ta haro ownership, .and is appealable ta the
Supreme Court of Canada under the provisions of the Supremne and 'Exchequer
Courts Act.

Where, as the resuit of a mutual error respecting the division line, a
proprietor has in good faith and with the knowledge and consent of the owner
of the adjaining lots erected valuable buildings upon bis awn pîoperty, and it
afterwards appears that bis walls encroacbed slightly upan bis neighbor's
land he cannot be competled ta dernalish the walls which extend beyond the
true boundary or be evicted f rom the strip af land tbey occupy, but sbould
be atlowed ta retain it upan payrnent of reasonable indemnity.

In such a case the judgmnent in an action en barnage previously rendered
'oetween the samne parties, cannot be set up as res judicata against the defend.
ants dlaim to be allawed ta retain the ground encroacbed upon by paying
reasonable indemnity, as the abjects and causes of the twa actions were
-different.

An awner af land rieed not have the division lines between his property
and cantiguous lots af land established by regular barnage before cammencing
ta build thereqn when there is an existing line of separation which bas been
recagnized as the boundary. Appeal allnwed with costs. judgtnent of Court
of Queen's Bench (Q.R. 6 ý2.B. 202', reverged, and judgment of Superior Court
(Q.R. 1a S.C. 329) restored,

Ge(!fdon, Q.C., for appellant. Fortin, for respindent.

Quebec.] POWFLIL V. WATTERS. [lJec. 9, '8c)7.
Tie to land.v--Deed, forni of-Sgnature by a cross-1r9 Vici. c. 15, J. 4 (Ca;,.)

ReXi*1rY lawe-A ris, 2134, 2137 C.C.-Liti'ious riglits-Acquiecence tby
first puirchaser in subsequent deed by> bis vende» - Evidence- Commence-
ment of $0roof in writing-Findîng ofacts-- Warrantor ,'mOeac,4Pn, tille
-Arts, i025, 1027,147-7,1480,1487,Î5582, 15S83 C.C.

Where the registered owner of lands was present, but took no part in a
deed subsequently executed by the representatîve of bis vendor granting the
sanie lands ta a third peî son, the mere fact of bis baving been present raises
no presumption of acquiescence or ratification thereof. The conveyance by
an heir-at-law of real estate which had been already granted by his father
during bis lifetimne is an absolute nullty, and rannot avait for any purposes
whatever against the fatber's grantee who is ini possession of the lands, and
wbose titie is registered. Writir.gs under prîvate seal which have been signed
by the parties, but are ineffectîve on account of defects in forni, niay neverthe-
less avail as a commencement of proof in writing ta bie supplemented by
secondary evidence. The grantees of the warrantors of a tale cannot be per-
mnitted ta ptead tecbnical objections thereto in a suit with the persan ta whom
the warranty was given. Where there is ne litigatian pending ar dispute nf
titte ta lands raised except by a defendant wba bas usurped possession, and
balds by force, lie cannot wlhen sued set up against the plaintiff a defence
based upon a purchase of litigious rights. Appeal dismissed witb costs.
Judgnient of Court of Review (Q R. 12 S-C- 35o) affirmed,

Geogr*on, Q.C., for appeltant. La/le ur and Ayien for respondent.
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Quebec]) LEFEUSTEUM v. BEAUDOIN. Dec. 9, 1897.
A#ea! Reverai on questions of faet-Evidence-A»rmaive testlmooy-

lnierested wilmesses-Art. 1232 C.CP- Tiie to land-Preriftûn by i'e
years-i4rnitation of ci,-qioa>sest-MifdeSkn'
deed-Nuli«y.

The Supremne Court of Canada may take questions of fact into considera-
tion on appeai, and if it clearly appears that there bas been error in the
admission or appreciation of evidence by the courts below, their decisions
rnay be reversed or varied. North BrtiUsh ani Mercantile Ins. Co. v. Tour-
vilie, 25 S.C.R. 177, followed, In the estimation of the value of evidenceV in ordinary cases the testimony of a credible witness who swears positively to

'2 a L..t should receive credit in preference to that of one who testifies to a nega-
tive, The evidence of witnesses who are near relatives or whose interests are

5 closely identified with those of one of the parties, ought nlot to prevail over the
testimony of strangers who are disinterested witnesses.

4 Evidence by comnmon runmour is unsatisfactory and should nlot generally
be admitted. Appeal allowed with costs.

Belcourt and Beaubien, for appellant. Lajoie and Lussier, for respondent.

EXCHEQUER COURT.

AUER INCANDESCENT LIGHT v. DRESCHEL.

Paient of ivention-Canadia.i loaient-Forei'n >atent-Ezý6irgziion of.

The expression Ilany foreign patent'I occurring in the concluding clause of the
8th section of the Patent Act, viz.: -Under any circurnstances if a foreign patent

jexist- Canadian patent shall expire at the earîtest date on wvhieh any foreign
patent tur the terne invention expires," miust be lirnited to foreign patents in exist-
ence when the Canadian patent was grantIed.

[OTTAWA, ian, 24. BURBIoGK, J.

The facts appear in the reasons for judgment.
C. A. Duclos, for plaintiff. f. E. Martin, for defendant.

BURERIDGFE, J.-The question in this case is as to thý - eaning of the con-
cluding clause of the eighth section of the Patent Act, as re-enacted in s. i of
55-56 Vict., C. 24. That clause, which was flrst et -icted as part of s. 7 of thePatent Act, 1872, is as follows

"And under any circumstances if a foreign patent exists, the Canadian
patent shall expire at tht earliest date on which any foreign patent for the
sarne invention expires."

If the expression " foreign patent," where it hast occurs mn the clause has
referenct. to a féreign patent existing at the time when the Canadian patent is
granted, the plaintiff is entitled to judgnient in this case. If on the contrary
it means any foreign patent, and includes a foreign patent taken out after the
date of the Canadian patent as well as ont obtained prier to such date, the
Canadian patent on which the plaintiff relies has expired, and the defendants

-
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are entitled te jtidgrent. In 1872 when the provision *n question flrst fotrnd à
place in the Canadian patent law, a similar provision existed in the patent laws
both of England (x ç-16 Vict., C. 83, S. 25, repealed bY 4b-47 Vict., c. 57) and of
the United States (Act of 1870, s. 25, R.S. s. 4887), but expressed in the sta-
tutes of both countries in ternis that made it clear that the English patent in
the one case, and the United States patent in the other, did not expire at the
expiration cf the foteign patent unless such foreign patent had been in exist-
ence when the English or United States patent respectively was taken eut. if
in the Canadien statute the expression "the foreign patent"I or Ilsuch foreign
patent"I had been used instead of Ilany foreign patent," it would be clear, 1
think, that the Parlianient cf Canada had intended te adopt the rule on this
subject then in force in England and in the United States.

By the English statute i j & 16 Vict., c. 83, S. 25, it was provided that the
English patent should be voici immediately upon the expirwa n or determina.
tien cf the foreign patent obtained prior to the English patent, or where ilhere
were more tha-' one such foreign patent, then inirnediately upon the expiration
or determination cf the foreign patent that sheuld first expire orbe determined ;
and by the statute cf the United States, the Consolidated Patent Act of î87o,
S. 25 (see aise R. S. s.4887) it was provided that the United States patent
should expire at the same time with the foreign patent, or if there were more
than one, at the sanie time with the one having the shortest terni. In bath
cases the centext mnakes it clear that the foreign patent by the expiration cf
which a domestic patent was te become void, must have been in existence
prier te the granting cf the domestic patent. And it rnay be that the expres-
sien Il ny foreign patent" used in s. 7 cf the Patent Act, 1872, was meant te
be subject te a like limitation ; and I arn inclined te think that it was. The
earlier part cf the section deals with the subject cf fereign patents existing Pt
the date cf the Canadian patent, and it is net unreasenable te censtrue the
words in the concluding clause as having reference te the same class cf fereign
patents. And then if it had been the intention cf Parliarnent te adopt a rule
on the suhject différent from that then in force in England and in the United
States that intention would, I think, have been clearly expressed. 1 think th-1
expression Ilany foreign patent"I in the clause with which s. 7 cf the Patent
Act of 1872 concluded, and s. 8 of the Patent Act (R.S.C. c. 61, 55 & ;6 Vict.,
C. 24, 8. 1) concludes, should be limited te foreign patents in existence when the
Canadian patent was granted.

There will be judgment for the plaintiff with costs, and the injunction
granted herein wilI be continued.
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1province of Ontarto.
HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Meredith, C.J., Rose, J., MeeMahon, J.] [Feb. 7.
CHURCH WARDENS OF ST. MARGARET CHURCH V. STEPIIENS.

Church- Wook-day servtices-Band ai adjacent Pink-Ordînary user qf Jprop-
ert'y by services-Nobn-natutrez user by band-1njunetion.
In an action by tc cburch wardens and trustees of a church, wherein

week-day services were held, to restrain the playing of a band ini an adjoining
skating rink, which had the effect of disturbing the services.

1<hreiel, that the use by the plaintiffs of the church in that way was an ordin-

ary reasonablt and lawful use of their properiy, and the inconvenience to
theni and the congregation was stch as to materially interfere with the use
and enjoymient of it, and that the defendant's use of their property was not a
natural and ordinary one, but a non-natural and extraordînary, though apart

X. from the question of nuisance not an unlawful one.
p. Per ROSE, J.-Even had the plaintiffs not complained to the former pro-

prietors of the rink that would be no legal answer on the part of the defend-
ants.

j udgment of Meredith, J , afirmed, though slightly varied.
McCarthy, Q.C., and A. MeLean Maedoneil, for the appeal. Beck, contra.

SArmour, C.J., Falconbridge, J., Street, J.] [Feb. 7.
ARNISTRONc. t/. HARRISON.

Deed to trustees of linot/erance sociely-Cosric/a-E a ke-nnta
-Loca/l/y of habiation-New trus/ee-A~Pa6ilnti-njunci>e.j A. by deed granted certain land to B. C. & D)., trustees iii trust for (three

temperance societies) and their successors representatives of the aforesaid or
the representatives of the societies of any temperance society by whatever
name .... known or designated. Together withi al .. the

estate, right, title . . . . of himi bis heirs and assigns. . . . To have
and to hold . .. unto the said parties . . . and thieir suceessors in
trust for said societies....

He/d, that B. C. and D. took only a life estate for their joint lives and the
life of the survivor of them leaving the reversion in fée in the grantor.

I-e/d, aise, looking at the situation of the premises and the uses for which
they were intended and that the temperance societies originally named were
all formed in a certain town that lhe trust was intended to be confined to tein-
perance societies having the sanie local habitation.

He/d, also, that the plaintiff R. having heen appointed a trustee for such a
society although ne such appointment could extend or prolong the life estate
granted wvas entitled to restrain the defendant, bis co-trustee and the soie sur-
viving trustee under the deed, from puiling down a building on tS.1e premises.
Judgment of the County Court of Halton reversed.

H. S. Osier, for the appeal. Biekueil, contra.

-M
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Armour, C.J., Falconbridge, J., and Street, J.) [Feb. ic.
MINHINNICK V. JOLLY.

Ftxture-iVgotraioni for sale- 1Itntion t rever frorn frethold-No actua 1
.rterance-Subse4lueniPurcha.rer Of freold, tights Of
The mere expression by the owner cf an intention to sever a fixture frorn

the freehold and selu it te another even if communicated te one who becomes
a subsequent purchaser of the freehold woull flot operate to convert a part of
the freehold (the fixture) into a chattel or te alter its character in any way ; and
in the absence of any reservation in the conveyatnce everything attached te the
freehold passes te the purchaser. Judgment of Meredith, J., reversed.

Ayk.m.'orth, Q.C., for the appeal. N. W Rowell, contra.

Divisional Court.J EWING V. CITY 0F TORONTO. [Feb. 14.

Municijýai cor oration--Sdewak-Repairs--A ccident-NiVghgenice.
In a sidewalk on one cf the streets cf the City of Toronto, there was a

trap door leading te a cellar of abutting premises, about eight feet long, but
divided in the centre into two parts, and opening therefrorn, having three
hinges on each half. fastened te the door by straps or flaps, which were haif anl
inch above the level of the door, the movable part of the hinge extending an
inch or an inch and one sixteenth above the level of the sidewalk, and beîng
cf the saine length as the %vidth cf the flap, and about three-quarters cf an
inch in width. After nightfall, on a net dar< night, the place aIse being lighted
by an electric lamp on the opposite corner of the street, though the plaintiff's
body,- and the shadoiv front it te some extent obstructed the light, the plaintiff
while walking on the sidewalk, struck his toc against one of the centre hinges,
sturnbled and fell, injuring hîrnself. The plaintifi was well acquainted with
the lorality, having passed over the place at least once or twice a day for the
previous three years.

He/d, that there was no liability imposed on the cîty ; for that the exist-
ence cf the hinges, having regard te the purpose for which they were placed
where they were, and the other circumstances of the case, did not constitute a
breach of the defendant's statutory duty te keep in repair. Ray v. Copporation
of Petrolia (1874) 2. C.P. 73, considered.

J1ohn McGregor, for plaintiff. Louni, Q.C., for third party defendant.
Fulierion, Q.C., for corporation.

C. P. Div.] RZGINA V. GRAHAM. (Feb. 14.

Conviction-?e»iovai into H*g/t C'ourt by certiorari--Applicaiion la' take afi
davit oT#e-or-Ci.COde, Ms. 8597, 89&
The cost referred to in ss. 897, 898 of the Criminal Code are those dealt

with by the General Sessions of the Peace, when a conviction or order is
affirmed or quashed on appeal to it ; but not the costs of an ui;3successful appît-
cadon to a Judge of the Hfigh Court te take an affidavit off the files, after a
conviction bas been mnoved by certiorari inte the said court. After the rerno-
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val by certiorari of a conviction of the defendant into the High Court, the
magistrate, who bad miade the conviction, moved te have an affidavit fil ad by
the detendant, remnoved from the files of the court, which was refused wjth
costs payable by the magistrate to the defendant; but subsequently under the
belief that ss. 897, 898 et the Code applied, the defendant obtained an ex parte

4 order, varying the previous order by making the couts payable te the clerc of
the peace, and then te the defendant. An appeal te the Judge of the High

Court sitting in Weekly Court, was dismissed ; but an appeal therefroni, and
aise by leave, direct tram the amended order, was allowed, and the order set
aside. The Judge of the Higli Court sitting in Weekly Court has no power to
entertain an appeal of this kind.

Du Vernet and Woods for the police magistrate. Murpbhy, Q.C , contra.

MlacMalien, J.] DAvis v. T.AEGER. [March 4.

.Seeursty.for coàt.s-Paintiffs out of the jtirisdiction-udgnn y> de/atili-
Defendant alowed in Io defend on ternes.

The plaintiffs, in an action te recover $4,500 upon a bond, resided out of
the jurisdiction, and the writ ot surmins was se endorsed. The defendant
appeared, but tailed to deliver a statement et defence, anid judgment for the
plaintiffs was entered upon detault, which the defendant moved te set aside,
and an order was made allowing the detendant in te detend on ternis ef pay-

1 u ing costs, paying $100 inte Court te answer plaintiff's future costs, and
providing further that the judgment and execution issued thereon should stand
as security for the plaintifts' claini. The defendant paid the costs and paid the

i oo into Court, and then delivered a statement ef defence, and issued and
served a prircipe erder upon the plaintiffs for security for costs, which the
plaintiffs moved te set aside.

MiIVy/i, for the motion, contended that the defendant, being allowed in on
J terins, was now the acter, and was net entitled te sectirity, citing Doer v. Rand,

i o P.R. 165 ; xeliange Bank v. Rarnes, i P. R. i i T.iôaudeeau v. Herbecrt,
16 P.R. 4 2o [Eaifers v. Duggan, 17 P .R 35().

R. Vr Siâ'ciair, for thiý detendant.
'- ý14 Przecipe order set aside with cests.

Ariiiour, C.J., Falconbridge, J., Street, J.] [March 7.
REGINA v. HOLMIES.Y' Crime'naiat law-Criminal Code, S. 2lo-Negléci ta support wife-Former mat'-

riage-4Proof of deaili of frst hiisband-Cornvielion,
The defendant on the complaint et bis wife was cenvicted under sub-sec.

2 et s. 210 of the Code et re.fusing te previde necessaries for lier. The
evidence showed that the parties were married in i89e, but that the coinplain-
ant liad been niarried te one W. in z 886, thougli she had neyer lived with hlm;
that in 1888 shte had received a letter stating he was dying in the United
States, and that that was the last she heard et hini, save that about a year
after ber marriage te H. she again heard that lie was dead.
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No further proof of the death of the first husband was given.

Held, that there was evidence to go to the jury of the death of the first

husband, and that tbe defendant was properly convicted.

J.R. Cartwright, Q. C., for Crown. J. M. Godfrey, for defendant.

Rose, J. [March 7-

IN RE MCGILLIVRAY AND CHESTERVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL.

Public schools-Dissolution of Union school section-Power of arbitrat0rs'

59 Vici., C. 70, O., ss. 43, 44

Proceedings having been taken under the provisions of The Public Sch0Oîs

Act, 1896, 59 Vict., c. 70, 0., for the dissolution of the Union school sectiOfl

hereinafter mentioned, arbitrators appointed by the county council under s- 44

of the Act, provided by their award that " Union school section No. 8 of Win'

chester Township, comprising the incorporated village of Chesterville and

rural section No. 8 in said township, he dissolved, and that ail the parceî5

of land included within the boundaries of rural section No. 8 be attached to

and form the same for school purposes, and that ail the parcels of land included

within the boundaries of the village of Chesterville shall remain attached tO

and formi the urban section of Chesterville village for such purposes.

IIeld, that though the language was in part insensible, the effect of it wa5

to dissolve the union, recognizing the village as a corporation subject to tbe

provisions of ss. 53 & 54 Of the Act,. and school section No. 8 as a non-uflifl,

school section subject to the provisions of certain other sections ; and that the

award was valid as an exercise of power under sub-secs. 5 or 6 of s. 43.

Aylesworth, Q.C., for the motion to set aside the award. B. C. CUC

Q.C., and Hilliard, contra.

Meredith, J.] ORFORD v. FLEMING. [March 1

Solicitor- Charging order-Rule r129-" Prooerty "-JudRment-A ssigntnIe'

-Notice- Taxation of costs-Sale of juakgment.

An application made under Rule 1129, by the solicitors who obtained 01,

behaîf of tbe plaintiff a judgment in the High Court for the recovery of nOiCy

from the defendant, for an order charging their costs upon the judgment debt*

Previous to the application the judgment had been assigned by the plai11ti« to

the mother of the defendant. Rule 1129 is new in Ontario, and is as folloV5 *

"i . Where a solicitor has been employed to prosecute or defend afly

cause, matter or proceeding, it shail be lawful for the Court in which tle

cause, matter or proceeding bas been heard or is pending, or for a jd'

thereof, to declare such a solicitor . . . to be entitled to a charge upo0l the

property, of whatever nature, tenure or kind, recovered or preserved trtg

the instrumentality of such solicitor ; and upon such declaration being t1iad

such solicitor . . . - shail have a charge upon and against and a right to

payment out of the property 50 recovered or preserved, for the taxed cOstSI

charges and expenses of or in reference to such a cause, matter or procecd'

ing :and aIl conveyances and acts done to defeat, or which may operate to
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defeat, such charge or right s.lunless made to a bona fide purchaser for
value without notice, be absolutely void and of no effect as against such charge
of right.

2. Tb-~ court or judge mnay make such ot der for taxation of such costs,
charges and exjnnses, Rnd for the raising and paymnent of the same out of the
said property as may seern just..

Held, following J3irckait v. Puiý'ù*. LR. 10 C.P- 397, that the judgmnent
debt was " property » within the meaning of the Rule.

Ifeld, also, upon the facts, that the assignmnent was not to a bona fide
pur-chaser for value without express notice ; but, even if there were no express
notice, the assignee must, following Cole v. Eley (1894), 2 0.13. î8o, be
taken tc, have notice of the solicitors' lien, for she was buying a ludgment debt,
and thie irnplied notice she would have would he notice within the mneaning of
the Rule.

An order was macde for the taxation of the costs of the action and of this
application, declaring the applicar.ts entitled '-na charge upon the judgrnent for
the amount wlîich should be taxed, and directing that such amoLnt should be
raised and paid out of the judgrnent hy a salet thereof.

[Y. R. P. Parker, for applicants. Coaisworth, contra,

Meredith, J.1 WINCH 71. 'rRAVISS. ['iarch 23,
A rrst - Discharge - Fei/uire Io dé/iver .ctlement of c/aiim-,Ru/e ito.4-

L'av/ension of fimie-Ru/e 35- Ternis.

Under the prement practice there is power, affer the expiratior of the time
appointecl by Rule 1044 for the clelivery of the statenient of claim, wliere a
defendant is detained in custody under an order for arrest, to extend the time.
The case is ivithin Rule 353, z'id the wording of Rule 100 of the Rules of
Trinity Terni, 1896, lias been aiteredt from " shaîl have been given " to " is
given » in Rule 1044.

WVhere the statement of dlaim was delivered two days after the mnont>
had expired, and the defendant mov.d for his discharge, an order was made
validating it for ail purposes, upon ternis as to qpeedy trial and payment of
costs.

C. C. Robinson, for the plaintiff. C. Afil/a>r for the defendant.

ASSESSMNESJT CASES.

Dartnell, Co. J.] GRANL) TRUNK RAILWAY CO. v/. PORT PICRRV,

As.çessmient -Rail-waiys- Tank. n~afrm-u-eal

Appeacl froin the Court of Revision of the village of Port Ferry.
Held, water tanks and platforms are part of the superstructure of a rail-

way and are net assessble.
2. The assessment of a sub-tenant of a railway company should be

deducted froin the tota; assessment.
E. I)oirad, for appellants. 1 told, for respondent.



satisfaction of a judgmnent than the tisual mode of execution. /farris v
Iieal4f.4<mp IJrplkchrs (1894), 1 Q. L 8M. lia/mes v. Millage~ (1893)i Q-. -l.551.
Manchester Ikni,'Co. v. l>vrkin.V<m, 22 (.). 173- Cases decided in
respect tii a jiiiiar provision in Englaîîd followed. [Sec also 'aeaflc /emes-
ment Co. v. .Çwanli, ante p. 107.1

W A. /kenry, for plaintifT. . Milliers, for defendant.
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Dartnell, Co, j.] HARt1s i. TowNsHi' 0F WHITBY.

A siesment-Paret,.

Appeal from the Court of Revision of the township of Whitby.
In 1885 two acres of land were conveyed to the Church Society in trust

for a churchyard and burial ground for the use of the me.nbers of the Church of
Englanci. A church and gubsequently a parsonage were erected thereon.

fied, that since i890 the parsonage and a reasonable curtilage surround.
ing it were liable to taxitior% for municipal purposes.

P~rovitnce of 1Iova %cotta.

SUPREME COURT.

Graham~. E,. NORTH iVI)NIWY MININ<G CO. V. GREENFI.

Eguitablé execution-A,picatiot for aMoiniment of recti:ver by evay o~f, under
R.S.N.S. c. îO)4 , s.r, s. s. 7-Mere convenîence noi sufitient gr'e>;nd-- Î2
0. 4o, RuL4's gq,, 35.

Applicatii)n for a receiver by way of equitable execution to realize an
arnount- due tu the defendant as inortgagee (the niortgage being not yet due).
Under R S. N.S., c. 104, s. 13, s.-s. 7, enabling the court te appoint a receiver
in all cases in which it shahl appear to Il bc just or convenient Ilto di) so.
Iloder R. S. N.S. c. 104. 01rd. 40, R. 34, jç, the sheriff may take imortgages in
execution and either colleçt them in his iwn nmie, or assign thenil t the
creditor in satisfaction of the execution.

hodd (refusing the application), that the provision enabhing the court to
appoint a receiver did not alter the law which existeci before it was passed as
to the circurnstances in which a recciver would be appointed, and that it would
not do su met-ely be-attse it would be a more convenient way of obtaining "
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FOIl Cou rt-] [Jan. 15.

MCL.EoD v'. TuE INsvRANCEc Co. w' NORTH Amniticl.

Main isurance- Policy on hui and frg/-«tneof aband<rnmont
-k/mission of rsght to ricosr-DuIy ô/ coonoany undler/aking la re)u
- Oiwnr *Prejudzced by.-Iight of owntr ta inspeed work-"l Boston clause"
-Cotxructiôn-Evidence- Maît/tr fncuiiriy for jury-Aithority of

malster and sosg e uerseded b>' arrivai qf specal2 aAent-Proofs of
josszVigh of court le, supjOyjfndi(g-Substantial ivrong or eniscar7-iage
miusi be shown-O. j7, R. é.

'l'li brigantine IlHattie Lottise," owned b>' plaintiff and i'isured by the
Mofndant conipanies under policies on the hu!! and freiglit, left Trinidad for

Vineyard Haven with a cargo of rnohugscs. Shortly alter leaving port slie
encnuntered heavy weather, and put into the port of St. 'rhonîits; W. L., in Et
leaky condition.

A surve>' was caîllc which resulted ini the cargo being ordered to be dis-
cýltirged and stoj-ed, and the vesse) placed upon tic slip for repairs, but before
mîythiing was donce under the surveyors' report, J. Il., an agent of tie defendant

c'Onpanies, aoc! W. I. IlM. the plaintifl"s aîgent, arrived at St. Trhomnas y> thc
saine vesse!, and several interviews took place mith a view ta deterniining
what course shiald he pursued. Thiis resulted iii a disagreernent, the plainî.

îiTsagent insistiiîg Ilît thie cargo should lie trans-shlipped, and the vesse!
aken to a niirtliern port, after niaking ternporary repairs, wliile thc agenit for

tlie insîîrers insistecl upon the' vesse! l>eing perimanently repairec! at
St. Thomias, and cîarrying lier owvn cargo forward, Notice of abandoonent

was ivei onl)eember 28111 hy letter addressed to thie defeîîdlant c îipanIlies
lit consequence of tHe failure on tlîe part cof t!ie agents tu conie ta ant agrre-
ment, the plaiiititl"s agent witlidiew front thc project of î'eîairiîig tlîe vesse!,
anid tlîe work of effecting iepairâ wvas proceeded with b>' tîl ec'e 1 it'
agcent. After ilue vesse! was taken off t11e slip aînd the cargo reloac!ed, it wias
founid i !at thîe vesse! was stil! !eaking liadl>', and was inscawortlîy, and that it
met ac cet tanp <$40 448,n dic an tlcrgo.eAt wîic int thes vud ii tîe-
m~u en cess ladrun to $4,0an8 ilarn hie argo. A tliili tinieti i tlh me
lirst inistance ait $6,ooo-ý, liad ot heen re-nietaled or re-clastied. An aîîemîit
was mîade to raise îiioney ont bottoin, y, but failed on accounit of tie !caky con-
dition of tlîe vegse!, andI as the consignees refused ta al!ow the cargo to lbe
discharged a second tinte, matil thie clainis were paid, slie was final!>' sold
tiiler îîrocess to recover thie clains. 'llie policies containecl wliat is knowui

athe " lioston clause,' under wlîic!î it is stipu!ated that Il tHie ails olHe
asured! or insurer-s in recovering, saving, and preserving thie propert>' insured,
n cage of disaster, slîall no1 lie considered a waivcr or acceptance of thie
alaiidotîîmeîtt" 'l'lic jury found aniong otlier things that tliere was an aceept.
rince of thie abandonîîîent,

.1eei. 'ihe onderwriters liaving intervened for tlîe purpose of mîaking
permîanent repairs the repairs must be tliorougli and miade within a reasonable
tintie; otherwise the>' must lie lîcld ta have accepted the abanlotîinient,
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2. The clause in the policy was applicable rather ta cases where the owner
negiects or refuses ta save the ship than ta cases where he is going an with the
project of saving her.

3. The owner was cieariy prejudiced by the interference af the defend.
ant's agent as the expenses of repairing at St. Thomas were excessive, and the
vessel could nlot be re-metaled or re-classed there, whereas if she had been
taken ta a northern part as propased by piaintiff 's agent the repairs cauld have
been better effected and at haif tht cast.

4. The case bting ane in which there was abscurity and evidence of a
contradictory character was pecuiiarly one for the consideration of tht jury
and upon whic they were especialiy competent ta pass. And their findings
were such as reasonabie meni might have faund.

5. The authority of the miaster and consigneles ta bind the awner was
.ïluperseded by the arrivai of the piaintiff's; agent at St. Thomas, and that if the
consigneles, after tht agent's arrivai, accepted the tender for repairs, exp.ess
authority ta do s0 must be shown.

6. Where repairs are made by the undervriter the owiftr has the saie
right ta have someone superintend the wark that tht underwriter has where
tht repairs are made by the owner.

7. The Court will flot set aside a verdict for misdirection uniess ilhere has
been some substantial wrorig or miscarriage (0. 37 R. 6).

8. Proofs of loss are nlot necessary when the ioss need net antaunt ta
anything ta entitle the plaintiff ta recover.

o. Accepta c f tht abandonnmert is an admission cf tht plaintiff's
right to recaver.

tc. When tht party with whom thbý ccntract is made is identifieci as tht
party insured there is not the sanie reason for requiring proaf of interest as
where tht insurance is effected Il for whom it mnay concern."l

i i. The finding cf the jury that tach cornpany by its ccnduct, reasonably
led plaintiff ta believe that fil1 proofs of interest and ioss and adjustment
were not required, and tht levidence showing that defendants' agent, who was
prescrit at St. Thomas, knew more about the ioss than tht owvner did, was a
reas{,nable finding.

12. On the autho.ity of Afanufacturers Is. Co. v. Pudrey, that if tht l
answer as ta waiver was defective, because tbe autharity cf J. B., who pur-
ported ta act as agent for defendants, was assumed, tht Court couid dca! with
tht mnatter and suppiy a finding as ta waiver.

13. There having been an agreement that the triai Judge shauid submit
ta tht jury Ilsuch questions as he decided were proper ta be left to the jury.")
it was heid with respect ta a question whicli it >was contended the Judge shouid
hs.ve submitted, that tht question shouid have been formaiiy affered, and a
riaiing had upon it, and a note made of the 'âct.

R. E. h'arrù, Q.C., and R. C. Weidon, Q.C., for appeilant. R. L. Bordon,
Q.C., for respondent.1
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Fuit Court.] WEATHERBE V'. WHITNEY. [Jan. 22.

Con/raci for .raie of coal mnizng aroas-Plaùite not e>'stiUed Io remier
alle.rdpie but on/y damt('es occasioned by ôreac-Arrmet of defendani

-Ordr for sget aude- Clim 1/*a* equitable tille,4uased-4idavit /seld /i-
suptionto ýpor:- Wlsreekrfetd and towp#kted sale is alleged il need
,*ot be ai. .lfurt/,er that se»as.
Plaintiff brought an action against defendant for the breach of a contract

for the sale of a certain coal mining property, claiming among other things the
specifie performance of the alleged agreement, or, in the alternative, damages
for the non-performance thereof. Subsequently to the bringing of the action
plaintiff procured an order for the defendai#'s arreat on the ground that he was
about to leave the Province, and that unless he was forthwith arrested the debt
woulcl be lost.

He/ti. (affirming on this point thejudgment of Ritchie, J., setting aside the
order) that the breach of an agreement for the sale of a mining right does not
entitie the vendor to recover the purchase money, but only to dama~ges
occasiont:d by the breach.

It was contended on the part of plaintiif that the equitable title to the
areas passed by the agreement, and that this was suflicient to entitle plaintiff
to sue for the price of the areas.

He/d, that even if this were truc, as the only attegation ini plaintiff>s affi-
davit wias that defendant signed by bis agent, and not that he hiniself signeri a
ncte or memnorandumi of the agreement, this flot being an equitable action for

4 speciflc performance but a common law action to recover a certain sum of
e;n nmoney, the alteged prîce of the areas, that plaintiff could not F?îcceed on that
ý!Ètéj-yground in upholding his procecdings.

Held, further. on the authority of Hargreaves v. Hazyes, 5 E. & B. 272,j (reversing on this point the decision appcaled from) that it was flot neccssary
for plaintiff, in bis affldavit, in addition to alleging a perfccted and coin-
pteted sale of the coat mining areas to defendant, to allege that thc title
passed.

W B. A. Ruichie, Q.C., for appellant. W. B. Ross, Q.C., for respondent.

Fult Court.*j FULTON v. TI!E KINGSTON VEHICLE CO. [Jan, 22.
As sigwment aP:* :on/1esjon o/jtidgmnent-Induced by threat of criminal Ororfe-

culion-H1eld nol ground for settan< aside in absence of ag'reentent
exbress or inlied to abandlon prôceedings- Where deblor or de//n que.s1 is
hienseIf seekiMeg Io azoid cantract-H1eld dis1inýgui.ha b1e- Threait 10 do
theit which ma), laufutty be done-11eld not Ma 6e duresà.
Plairtiffs sought to set aside a deed of assignmcnt made by A. R. F. to

the defendant F. in wvhir.h the defendant company were prcfcrred creditors,
and aiso a judgment confesscd tc, the defendant company at the samne time,
on Uic grounds that A. R. F. was induced to mnake the assignitent and confcss
the judgment, (t.) under threat of criminat prosr~CUtÎoll; (2.) by an agree-
ment on the part of defendants to stifle such criminat prosecution if their
demand was coniptied with. A targe number of questions were submittcd to
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the jury, ail of which were answered in plaintiff's faveur, with the exception of
the 8th, which was as foilows : IlWhether there was any understanding
between the defenclant company or its directors and A. R. F ,either express
or implied, to abandon the criminai prosecution if the assigniment and warrant
to, confess judgment were executed," to whîch the jury answered IlNO."

Hold, that lin the absence of such understanding or agreement the mnere
fact that threats of a criminal prosecution were empioyed to induce A. R. F.
to give security for a debt admittediy due, and compiiance on his part in fear
of arrest for the alleged offence, were flot enough ta invalidate the security
given under such circunristances.

Semble, that the case where the debtor or delinquent is himself seeking ta
avoid his contract is distinguishabmê froni the case where the security i$ given
by a third party in fear of or ta save froni criminal prosecution a near
relative.

Semble, that where the tbreat is oniy ta do that which may iawfuily be
dore, as a threat of a iawful ixnprisonment, there is no duress.

H. A. Lovleti, for appeilants. Pi. L. Ijorden, Q.C., and H. MceKeeuke, for
respondents.

Townshend, J.] P1TFIELD v. Guas-r. [March ii.
Frauduleit as.inmen-Parliculars of /raud.

This wvas an action of repievin against the Sheriffof Yarmouth. The defend-
ant pleaded, inter alla, that the deed of assignment under which the plaintiff
claimed (a> was made Ilfor the purpose and with the intent ta defraud, hinder
and delay the creditors of the grantor, etc.' and (b) that the deed 'l is void
under, 13 Eliz. c. 5, as hindering and deiaying cred itors." The plaintiffmiloved
under Order i9, Rule 7, for further and better particulars of the fraud pleaded
as aforesaid, citing The Rory, 7 P.D.121, and Wa//ingford v. Mfutual Sodiely,
5 App. Cas. 701.

Hdld, that the particulars sought inust be refused with costs. The plea of
purpose and intent bas a well settied ineaning and indicates ail that can rea-
sonably be asked. It is flot sîîch a gencral adieg~ation of fraud as is nien-
tioned lin the cases cited by the applicant. It is as definite as is necessary.
The defence of the statute 13 Eliz. is speciticaliy set up, and what that defence
nicans and the evidence required under it are too weli known ta take anyone
by surprise.

J.A. Chishohn, for the motion. Ernest Gregopy, contra.

Provtince of MIanitoba.
QUEEN'S BENCH.

Fuil Court.] CARRUTHERS, v. HAMILTON PROVItDENT, [March 5.
Aforigagor and itlorigagee-Neglience in et-Êe4ing pozoer of sale,

Appeal froni decision of B~ain, J., noted ante p. Si, disinissed with rosts,
but verdict reduced by $2oo.

C. H. Cams~eU, Q.C., for plaintif. .. S. Ewart. Q.C., and .4. 1). C'ameron
for defendant.
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F'ull Court.] CRAVtSTON V). MASaY-HA*UtIS CO. [March 5.
Caunty Ccurs-Jiipudittion--rftnt of-Eguitable We.

County Court appeal. The plaintiff oued ta recover back money paid by
hirn to the defendant company under stress of a seizure of his crop by the
bailift; and for datnages for trespass ta goods. It was shown at the trial that
the plaintiff had given the comnpany by mistake a chattel mortgage for an
amount larger than he reaily owed thein, and that at the timne the bailiff made
bis demnand the plaintiff really owed the comnpany nothing ; that the plaintifl
gave a bond for the forthcorning of the goods to induce the bailiff to withdraw
and subsequently sold enouglh of the grain and paid the amotint dernanded.
Plaintiff had a verdict for the amount overpaid and $io for the trespass.

He/d, that County Courts in Manitoba have no juridiction to rectify
written instruments for fra' ' or mnistake or to entertain an action for the
recovery of money paid under the strict terms of such an instrument.
S. 6o of the County Courts' Act only gives jurisdiction in personal actions, and
the limitations as to anmounts show that purely money demands are contern-
plated. If equitable dlaims are to be entertained at ail they must be equitable
debts or demands of cognate character to legal ones coming under the terms
used. The plaintif wvas liable at common lav for the full amount of the mnort-

gage lie hact signed and sealed. A recital iniit estopped him and he could
have had no defence to an action on the covetiant for the full amnount, and theI icense to seize lhe grain would have been an effectuai defence to any
action of trespass. Money paid under such a contract could not have
been recovered hack at law ;and the County Court, having to right no rescind
or rectify the chiattel niortgage or to declare it satisfied, could
not exercise an equitable jurisdiction to adjudge re-payment of the nioney .

Folr%. Reeveç '1892), 1 Q.13. 255. The provision in section 7o of "The
(.ounty Courts' Act," that the judge " may make such orclers, judgnients or
dJecrees tthereupon as appear to hirn just and agreeable to equity and good
conscience.» does not authorize him to give the relief that the plaintiff %ould
be etititled to in a court possessing generai equitablejuvisdiction. It and sec-
tion 71 corne under the heading 1'Practice and Proceulure,"l and only apply to
orders and decrees in actions within the jurisdiction of the court as defined by
section 6o, and deal only with the practice and procedure in such actions, and
with the manner in which the judges are to dispose of such actions at the trial;
Ahe-ens v. iPWcGi//tgert, 23 U.C-C.P.- i7t. The jurisdiction of the Couinty
Court being conflned ta personal actions which constitute one of the three
divisions mbt which civil actions maintainable in the old coninon law courts
were clividedl, and it being a rule of construction that when technical words
are used in reference bo a techaical subject, they will prima facie bc under-
stood to be used in the sense bhey havt- acquired in that subject, lt is open to
question if the legisiature intended bo gîve jurîsdiction to enterbaîn any causes
of action but such as might have been sued for as personal actions in the
t:ourts ot conimon law ; and at ail events thé#words do flot include a dlaim ta
reform or cancel a deed for fraud or nistake. Appeal allowed with costs, and
non-suit entered in the Countv Court.

Hoeil/, Q.C,, for plaintilf. Cu/vjer, Q.C., for defendant.
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Dubuc, J.] RITZ V. SCHMIDTr. [March i.t.
Praciice-Sérvice of j0rcess-.Leave Io defend-Settùzg aside judgMn.
Motion by the defendant Fi-ose to set aside the judgment recovered by

plaintiffs against the defendants by default for possession of a farm and a
writ of bh. fac. poss. and the proceedings and dellvery of possession there-
under. The plaintiffs bought the land in question at a sale held by order of
the Court in a suit conmenced by one Russell to'realize the amount of a judg-
ment against the defendant Schmidt, and had ohtaiiied an order ta the Court
vesting the title in them ; but, as defendants hadi refused ta give up possession,
this action was necessary. Defendants macle affidavits thiat they liad ilever
been served with any stateme.t o! claim and hadi no knowledge of the pro-
ceedings in this action. They also denied service of any papers or notices in
the former suit in whîch the -esting order had been macle, and clainied that
the jaie had neyer in any mariner been brought ta their knowledg,ý and that
they hiad a gond defence to the action on the inerits ;that the land in questioit
wvas the hamnestead o! the defendant Schmidt before he conveyed it to the
clefendant Frose ;and that the land was exempt froni sale under legal process.
'l'le affidavit of service on the defendants stated that true copies of the state-
învnt (if laimi liad been persanally served on the defendantà, bv delîvering the
same to, and leaving the saine wîth, the defendants respectively at their bouses
and that they refused ta accept the same and the bailiff left the copies at the
bouses on the land described in the afficlavits.

He/d, on the authority of Thornp.wno v. Phieney, i Dowl. 44 1, that personal
service requires that the process should be shown to have caie tu the notice
of the persan ta be served, or that he bas been infornied of the nature of the
process, when it 'vili be sufficient ta thraw it down before hini and leave it
there; and, as suc-h was not shown ta have been clone in this case, the service
wvas flot effectuai, more especially as the defendants were Mennonites, and did
not utiderstand English ; and that defendants shouki be allowed bu put in their
defence ta the action within titteen days.

The evidence clisclosed on the affidavits as bu the inerits of the dinfence
raised not being satisfactory or canvincing.

Hc/d, following O'Sulivcvi v. AMurhy, 78 L.T. 213, that iaone o! the pro-
ceedings should be set aside in the meantime, and plaintiffs shoulcl be allawed
ta remain in possession of the property. Costs of the application reserved
uintil after the trial o! the action.

Peippen, fer plaintifts. Wilson, for clefendants.

HUTCH[NGýi v. AD>AMS.
Princioalacnd agent-A s.ignnment for credtilors--Stile of goods.

Appeal froîn a County Court. One Pifer, wha had been carrying on a
business as a general trader in Oak L.ake, being in emibarrassed circuinstance4,
made a transfer o! bis stock in trade and other propeity ta the defendant in
trust for certain creditors, and a wvritten ag~reement was entered int< between
Pifer ind the defendant which provided aiong uther things that the former

0

_p, __.Iý M.
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should romain in charge of said busi! 5s and carry it on for and on behaif of
the defendant ini accordance with instructions received. it did not appear that

any speciflc iuistructions as to tht purchase of new gonds were given, but it

seemned ta bave been contemplated by the defendant that some new goods
wouid have ta bo ordered from timne to time ta enable Pifer to clear out the aid
stock. Pifer then remained in charge and in bis own naine purcbased from

the pI.intiff goods such as wouid reasonably be required in the business,
and the Judge of the County Court found that the goods had been ordercd for

the said business.
Hold, foliowitig Armsvtrong v. Stokesr, L R. 7 Q. B. 598, and Watteau v.

/?enzv/ck (1893), 1 Q. R 349 ; that defendant had constituted Pifer as bis
generai agent for taicing charge of and carrying on the said business, and was
liable ta the plaintiff for the price of the goodai furnished bv him. Hochler Y.
Porsyth, 22 S.C.R. 489, distinguishied. Judgment in the County Court afflrmed

and aeal forise p iait Ao. .CanaadClrfreednt

Mnd ipeni, dioisr wlith Ao.1) aeoanClrfrdednt

ALLAN V.M .WR. Co.i Praclice-Recei7ter-lz/jz rte tzpollcaton- Trtule and cex/uf que trust.

This was a motion made by two holders of Londs issued l'y the defendant
company, and secured hy a mortgage miade to Grey and Heron, the plaintifis
n the second suit, as trustees for leave to bring an action ta admînister the

trusts of the mnortSage deed, for a deciaration that the power of sale and other
powers contained in that deed are vaiid, and for a declaration of the truc con-
struction of the mortgage as to certain mnatters. The rnortgage covered a por-
tion of the line of the defendant's railway, known as the first division :but as
part of it is beyond the province it had been decided that the court had no

W ~ jurisdiction ta order a sale. Receivers of the profits, toUls and revenues of tii.

railway had been appointed in the respective suits, but they were n :t in pusses-

Sion of any part of the company's property, and had nothîng to dIo with the
management of tht railway. Tht titistees Grey anîd Heron had forinerl:
applied to the court, and got leave to take certain proctedings which they hadi
taken, but without any practical resuit ta tht bond hoiders, heyond the appoint-
mient of separate receiver for the first division. It was deenied necessary to
inake the present application because the raiiway wouid have to be made a&
party to tilt action ta be brought, and receivers had been appointed in the
above actions.

Held, that ltave should be granted as asked, and that tht applicants were
flot preciuded <rom bringing an action for the administration'of tht trusts on
accounit of anything dont by tht trustees ; abio that no notice of tht applica-
tion need be given, as the receivers were nat in any sense in possession of any
part of the company's property.

Hûnuell, Q.C., for applicants.

Mr
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VDrOV1i1CC of IBritiob Ctoluilbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Davie, C.J., Walkem, J., Irving J.] [Feb.

Re QUAI SHING, AN INFANTI.

Custody of infant- Righis o] adoptiÏ'e p~arent-- We/fare of chi/d.

Quai Shing, a Chinese girl of about 14 years of age, was taken from ber

country folk against ber will and piaced in the Refuge Homne at Victoria, B.C.

An application for habeas corpus by ber former Chinese custodian was refused

by Drake, J. The applicant appeaied and the appeai was heard before

Davie, C.J , Waikem, J. and Irving, J.

H-ehd, foilowing R. v. Nash, io Q.B.D. 454, and Ah Guays Case, 2 B.C.

343, that neither the applicant, who is neither parent nor guardian, but has

adopted the cbild at a tender age at request of a relative in whose care she

had been committed, nor the respondent, tbe niatron of tbe Refuge Home, are

entitled in iaw to the custody and possession of the child. In ail such ques-

tions the benefit or weifare of the child is of primary importance. Both

parties being in the eye of the law strangers, the Court will act on its opinioni

as to what is best for the chiid.

Per I)AVIE, C.J., dissenting, that while an adoptive parent bas no statUfs

as against parent or guardian, yet as against strangers interfering tbe adoptive

parent is a person baving the lawful care or charge of the cbiid of bis adOP-

tion, s0 as to make it illegal to take the child out of bis custody, uniess onl

account of moral turpitude or the like.

Appeai dismissed.

Walkem, J.] CONNELL V. MADDEN. [C

Mineral claimi-initialo/ost.

A prospector staked a dlaim on the international boundary, some of the

stakes being ini British Columbia, and some, including the initial post, 01,

Americafi soil.

Held, that a post thus pianted in a foreign country could flot be

boundary post within the meaning of any of the Minerai Acts, and tbe

location is invalîd.
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Walkem, J. [Feb.

ESQUIMALT & NANAiMO RAILWAY CO. v. NEw VANCOUVER COAL GO.
Inspfection qf mnine.

Plaintiffs dlaim ta bc the owners under Dominion and local legislation,
and under a Crown grant, of ail the coal beneath Nanaimno harbour. There
is no dispute as ta the place under the harbour where defendants are taking
out coai. Plaintiffs having commenced proceedings for purpose of asserting
its title ta the coal lands ini question.

Hfeld, following Bennett v. W/:itehOuSe, 29 L.J., c. 326, that the plaintiffs
are entitled to order asked for, as they are entitied ta know the extent andI
ianner of the work being done on giving 'ndertaking as ta damnages, and
that information gained will be used only for purposes of the action. Plain-

tiffs to pay expenses of inspection.I

7he judt'ital TridsteeF' Ad, 1896, with notes of practice cases in Scotiand on
the Judicial Factors' Act, with the rules issued under the Act of 1896, and

gppeýnd1ix giving the Trustees' Acts in England and an epitome of Colonial
Actsb GERA~LD JOHN WVHEELE1R, M.A., LL.B., of Lincoln's Inn.
London, fluttern'orth & Ca., 7 Fleet St., Law Publishers, t898.

This book is, of course, peculiarly useful in England, but the cases cited
wiIl help ta illustrate the law as it stands in this country. These cases, by
the way, are largely Scotch decisions, on the Judicial Factors' Act, which
gives the peculiarity of an English book illustrated by Scotch cases. The
reference ta public trustees in the colonies is interesting and gives a bird's eve
view of the progress of legislation on the subject in various parts of the
Empire.

A1 Sumlnary ofthe PrnWaz»ies of the Law, by CLAUDE C. M. PLUMITRE,
Middle Temple. barri ster-at-l aw, etc. Second edition. London :Butter-
worth & CO., 7 Fleet street, Law Publishers, x89)7.

In this v'ery useful little work Of 270 pages, the author suniarizes by
ineans of rules and sub-rules those principles of the law whicb are applicable
to the formation of a simple contract, and ta the rights and obligations attach-
ing thereto, illustrating the application of these rules by examples taken froni
leading cases. As the author correctly states, any attempt ta summarize so
extensive a branch of law, is fiull of difficulties, but certainly the author bas
dJone bis work remnarkably well, giving a very valuable introduction ta more
advanced reading, such as the works of Pollock, Anson and Addison give in
more extended fan,. 'rhis is a book which might well be added ta the curri-
culum of the Law School, being cheap as well as good. Price, 7s. 6d.

~- - --M
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ihe Lau'î relating tri uncopiseionabe Ba:g-aim n witA Money Lenders, by
HUGH H. L. BELLOT, M.A., B.C.L., and R. JAÂMES WILLIS, Barrister-at.
Law. London: Stevens & Haynes, Law Publishers, Temple Bar; 1897;
130 PP.

Boaoks on special subjects are the order of the day. We bave got pretty
weil ta the end of usury laws, but this book has its use even now. The first
paît is devoted ta a sketch of the origili and history of usury, and a discussir.:
on uîsury at common law, prier to the statutes regulating usuiriaus transactions.
T'he more practical part of the book begins with chaP. 3, which treats of the
equitable doctrine Siving relief iii case afi heirs and expectants, dealing with
,heir expectancies as enuinciated hy the leading case of Ear/ C'heslerfieli v.
janxt.sen. An appendix gives the various leading cases decided since the case
abave referred ta. Questions do not often in this cauintry arise in connection
with the subject treated of iii this book, but this collection of the author-
ities will miake it useful, and save tinie when the occasion requires.

/';ûaciples oJ £he Lau oif Consent. with special reference ta crimixial law,
including the doctrines af Mistake, Duress and Waiver; by HUKNI
CHAND, M.A., author af " Res Judicata." Bomrbay EdLcation Society's
P>ress. 1897.

A writer who, in these davs of specialiaed dissertations upon concrete
subjects, gives us a treatise upoîl one of those elemnentary concepts which
constitute the framework around which the entire structure ai the law bas been
built, is performning an extremnely ineritarious and useful task. The most
recent essay in this direction emianates froin the far east, and is written by a
native of India, a quarter of the globe fromn which we have not hitherto learned
ta look for mauch enlightenmient inin atters ai this F-t The topic chosen
involves the investigation of saine of the maost difficult and unsettled problemis
of jurisprudence, and te the solution oi these the learned author bas contri-
buted niost valuable aid. In carryîng out bis scheine he has, witlî
reimarkable industry, drawn flot only upan that great storehause
of legal lare, thec Englisli and Aierican reports, but also upon the
disquisitions of the civilians of Continental Europe. It would require miore
space than we have at our dis;e,.sal ta furnish aur readers with any more
definite idea than this oi the contents of Mr. Chand's volume. Nor are we
disposed, in a case where there is sa inuch that is deserving ai praise, ta essay
the ungracious task of criticizing the author's style, which is often rather
obscure and inartificial. We shaîl merely say that, in aur own op;nion, this
work merits the favourable attention ai the profession as a very cleverly
arranged collection ai informnation wvhich it would be extremly difficaît ta pro.
cure without its assistance.



Gouetty of York Lau, Assiocia/ioni.

cOUNTY OF YORK LAW ASSOCIATION.

At the annual meeting of the County of York I.awv Association, lheld in<
its library on january 3Ist, 1898, the following report was submitted.

There are at present 333 inembers of the -association, and 294 members

have paid their fees for the vear 1897. During the year sixteen practitioners
became members. One mnember died, and forty-seven memnbers severed their
connection with the association by removal from the county, or resignation, or

by heing posted under the rules for non-payment of fees. There are nom,
3,424 volumes in the library, 203 having been added during the year, made up

P ~as follows: Reports and Statutes, 71 volumes ;Texts and Digests, 6o volumes;1*bound periodicals, 42 volumes ; miiscellaneous, 30 volumes. The inost import-
ant addition during the year comprised Cartwriglit's Constitutional Cases.
'lhle value of the books in the library is now estimated as follows: Reports

ffd Statutes, $7,705-08 ;text books, $2,833.26 ; periodicals, $1,462.57-total,

$12,000. 9 1. Insurance tw the extent of $ioooo lias heen eftected upon the
1ibntry and property of the association. IFollowing a custoin of our past
piesidents, a porti ait of Mr. Shepley, ().C., president for the year 1896, lias
been presented te the association by Mr Ritchie. Q.C., the retiring president.

'rhe %vork of consolidating the Rules of Practice w<as eompleted during
uc atear. The changes suggested hy the cotmmiissioine!5 apitdt

con)solidate these Rules was subnitted te the Commiittee upon Leg islation.
ap>ilelat the last annulal meeting. That conîmittee gave a great deal of
trnje and consideratioci to the miemorandum. and made an elaborate report to

r the coni mnissioners. This as followed by an interchange of views between
<lie coiiimittee and commission, and the adoption of a large part of
the suggestions made by the .otimiittet 'l'lie miembers of the association
atdc the profession at large are niuch irn -oted to the miembers of tbe Legisia-
iin Comîniiittee fî.r the time and attention wbich they so willingly and %vithout
-emuneration gave <o the consideration of the serious changes involved in the

.11R consolidation. 'l'le attention of the association is again called to the
approaching conipletion (if the court bouse in Toronto. Without doubt thet lîresent accommodation afforded the library wcill not be available any length of
une. Thbe t rustees understand that provision is not being made for the imme-
diate accommodation in the new building, which will be available for a iibrary
and reading roomns. 'l'le board trust that their successors will ta'.e up the
qurc-stion with a view to seeing that the provisions of the statute wvhich require
accommodation te he furnished in the court house for the association, are fully
and fairly complied with. The trustees record tîte dtath durinw, the vear of
the followitng tuenober :Mr. W. G. Murdoch.

After this report was submnitted and adopted tbe following officers were
appointed for the ensuing year :- President, Wml. Mortimer Clark, Q.C.
Vice- l'resident, J. H. Macdonald, O.C. ; Treasurer, Walter I3arwick ; Curator,
.XngunMaMuch Secretary, Shirley l)enison. Trustees :-j. I3. Clark, Q.C.,
lR. J. àMaclennan, W. P.. Middletn, D. W. Sauinders, D). Fasken, C. D. Scott.
Auditors :-H. M. Mowat, Goodwin Gibson. Comîinittee on LegiLtlation :
jolîn Hloskin, Q., .., E. 1). Armour, Q.C., 1). E. Thomîson, Q.C.,
T' Lang ton. Q.LC , 1). W. Sauinders, l)ouglas Armnour, W. H. Blake, W. E.
Middleton, E. TI. Englîsh, C. A. Masten.
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LiTTELL LiviNG Auia, Boston-No one who is interested in the best
contemporary French literature can afford to miss the series of sketches and
stories by Paul Bourget, whîch will begin in The Living- Age for April 2-
These sketches have been but recently published in France, and this is their
first appearance in English dresa. They are translated for T»k LiViiýg Age
by William Marchant. They are extremely clever and characteristic.

THE HOME OF THE BRIEFLESS BARRlSTEh'.

My friend, have you heard of the town of Nogood,
On the banks of the river Slowv,

Where blossomrs the Waitawhile fiower fair,
Where the Sornetinieorother scents the air,

And the sof t Goeasys grow ?

It lies in the valley of Whatstheuse,
In the Province of Leterslide;

And Thattiredfeeling is native there,
It's the home of the reckless Idon'tcare,

Wliere the Giveituips abide.

It stands at the bottomn of Lam, hili,
And is easv to) reach, I dleclare;

Yoti've only to fold tUp yoiir hands and glicle
Down tie siope of Weakwill's toboggan slicle

To he landed quieki"ý there.

The town is as old as the human race,
And it growvs wvith the flight of vears,

It is wrapped in the fog of idflers' dream-s,
Its streets are paved with dliscarded schernes,

And sprinklecl with tiseless tears.


